
 
 

Ireland OFFICE 
Dubarry, Glentaun, Ballinasloe, Co. Galway. H53 H6F3 

 E:  general@dubarry.com T: +353 909642348 

RETURNS FORM 

Name:  

Order number:                                                                                                                                                  

Email address:    

Telephone no:     

Product name Colour Size Refund 
(PLEASE tick) 

Exchange 
(PLEASE tick) 

Replacement item 

DESCRIPTION 

Colour Size REASON 

code 

         

         

         

         

         

         

 

REASON CODES: 

1: doesn’t suit me 

5: arrived late 

 

2: item too big 

6: poor quality/faulty 

 

3: item too small 

7: incorrect item received 

 

4: ordered more than one 

8: looks different to catalogue 
 

 

We at Dubarry hope that you are happy with your purchase. If you are not, please return the product to us within 30 days and we will 

exchange or refund as requested. To view our full refund policy, please see dubarryboots.com/customer-service/returns-exchanges. We 

recommend that you use a signed for delivery service as Dubarry cannot be held responsible for returns not received by us. Please note 

that postage costs are not refunded. 

 

EXCHANGES 

Once we have received your item and the completed Returns Form, we will process as a normal order and you can expect to be in receipt 

of your exchange within 3-4 working days, subject to availability. 

 

REFUNDS 

In the event that you require a refund then subject to acceptance, we will issue to the original card or BACS used within 7 days of Dubarry 

receiving the returned item(s). 

 

GENERAL RETURN NOTES 

It is important that returned items are in the best possible condition, so please return items in the original packaging without taping 

the inner Dubarry box. Please provide your proof of purchase or Order Number. Do not remove any labels, tags or other attachments 

mailto:returns@dubarry.com


until you are happy with your purchase. . For footwear, please ensure that toe fillers and tissue paper are restored to original 

presentation. For clothing, please ensure all zips and buttons are closed and returned to their original packaging. 


